 Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 11 - 17 January 2021
English News

- Hundreds of Fish Deaths Reported in Nam Khan River, by Laotiane Times: http://bit.ly/3ikELm
- Why is Laos building Mekong dams it doesn't need?, by DW: http://bit.ly/2KobkqT & read more here
- Laos shifts to China equity from loans as party congress starts, by Nikkei Asia: https://s.nikkei.com/39Fkd88

Worldwide

- Tensions rise along the Mekong as science meets strategy, by The thirdpole: http://bit.ly/3oUnAP7 & read more here
- Mekong 'dammed' by uncertainty, by Bangkok Post: https://bit.ly/3sBV8nk & read more here
- World Bank to provide aid in Myanmar forest restoration projects, by mmtimes: http://bit.ly/2Y3vt9b
- Award-winning Thai community continues the fight to save its wetland forest, by Mongabay: http://bit.ly/3oWwI5B
- California-sized area of forest lost in just 14 years, by Mongabay: http://bit.ly/2XT3GYG
- Chinese companies play major role in boosting sustainable development in Belt, Road projects in Cambodia and beyond, by Khmer Times: https://bit.ly/39JcHJF